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Interleukin-36 (IL-36) cytokines are IL-1 family members, predominantly expressed by
HSLWKHOLDOFHOOVVXFKDVNHUDWLQRF\WHV6LJQLILFDQWXSUHJXODWLRQRIHSLGHUPDO,/ȖLVQRZD
recognised characteristic of psoriatic skin inflammation. IL-36 is known to induce
inflammatory responses in dendritic cells, fibroblasts and epithelial cells. Whilst vascular
alterations are a hallmark of psoriatic lesions and dermal endothelial cells are known to play
DFULWLFDOUROHLQVNLQLQIODPPDWLRQWKHHIIHFWVRI,/ȖRQHQGRWKHOLDOFHOOVKDYHQRWEHHQ
documented. We report that endothelial cells (EC), including dermal microvascular cells,
H[SUHVVDIXQFWLRQDOO\DFWLYH,/UHFHSWRU)ROORZLQJ,/ȖVWLPXODWLRQ(&VVKRZ
LQFUHDVHG1)ț%DQG$3DFWLYDWLRQDQGDGKHVLRQPROHFXOHV,&$0DQG9&$0DUH
both upregulated and this is reversed by the presence of the endogenous IL-36 receptor
DQWDJRQLVW,/5$)XUWKHUPRUH,/ȖVWLPXODWHG(&VVHFUHWHWKHSURLQIODPPDWRU\
chemokines IL-8, CCL2(MCP1) and CCL20. Chemotaxis assays showed increased
PLJUDWLRQRI7FHOOVIROORZLQJ,/ȖVWLPXODWLRQRI(&V7KHVHILQGLQJVDGGDQRWKHUSRWHQWLDO
UROHIRU,/ȖLQSVRULDVLVLPPXQRSDWKRORJ\2XUUHVXOWVVXJJHVW,/ȖKDVDUROHLQWKH
dermal vascular compartment, and it could potentially enhance inflammation by activating
ECs and increasing leukocyte migration to the lesion.
